## OFFICIAL BALLOT

**STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT**

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS**

To vote, completely fill in the oval next to your choice(s) like this:

**DATE OF ELECTION:** November 5, 2002

---

### FEDERAL OFFICES
- **President and Vice President**
- **Representative, District 88**
- **Senator, District 3**

### STATE OFFICES
- **State Senator, District 8**
- **State Representative, District 88**
- **State Representative, District 89**

### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
- **Constitutional Amendment**

### SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES
- **School Board Member, Independent School District**
- **Superintendent**
- **Business Manager**
- **Teacher**
- **Assistant Principal**
- **Principal**

### SPECIAL DISTRICT OFFICES
- **Montello-Big Lake Hospital District Member-At-Large**
- **Montello Board President**
- **Montello Board Member**

---

### COUNTY OFFICES
- **Judge**
- **Prosecutor**
- **Probate Judge**
- **District Attorney**
- **Clerk**
- **Sheriff**

### SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICTS
- **District Supervisor District 1**
- **District Supervisor District 2**

### STATE OFFICES
- **Representative District 12**
- **Representative District 13**

### Judicial Offices
- **Judge**
- **Judge**

---

**VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT**